TheDavidFactor:
Howa smattshop
outperforms
Gotiath-sized
Competitors
TheBusiness:
GammaVacuumis an 18-person
shop
locatedin Shakopee,
Minnesota,
a
suburbof Minneapolis.
Theyaimto be
theworld'sleadingmanufacturer
of ion
pumps.ln a business
climatedominated
by muchlarger1,000+employeebusinesses,theyalreadyowna 360lo
share
of the approximately
$ZSmillionmarket,
movingup from 76"/ointhe lastfour
years.
Thissmallglobaltechnology
firm designs,
manufactures,
and servicesion pumps
and ion pumpcontrollers
for govemment
labs,research
universities,
the computer
industry,andthe medicalindustry.
Customers
suchasArgonneNational
Laboratory
nearChicagomoveelectrons
arounda one milecircleat velocitiesnear
the speedof light.Thoseelectronsrequire
a vacuumand Gammaorovidesit.

(notpictured)
andDanWetterling
Owners,
ftom lefr,SteveClough,TonyWynohrad,
ondruntheirt8-personshopasa flotorgonization
all havethetitleBusiness
Director,
withfewtitlesand littlebureaucracy.

SinceTonyWynohrad
and histwo partners
acquired
the company
in 2003,he and
histeamhavepursuedmarketsharewith
zeal.Despitethe odds,despitebeing
underdogs,
theydoubledin sizefrom
2003to 2004,andthenmaintained
steady7-8%growththreeyearsrunning.

TheOpportunity

share.Everyoneof them understands
the
lon pumpsarea
realityof the business.
maturetechnology
developedbackin the
1950s.Thedemandforthemis small;
haveeatenawayat the
othertechnologies
market;onlytwoto threemajormanufacturersmakeion pumpsandthesecompaniesdwarfGammaVacuum.Addto that,
Gamma'sdecisionnotto diversifiT.

Hierarchical?
Bureaucratic?
Sluggish?
No.
Thereinliesthe advantage.

Butthis shopseestheirglassas halffutl.

Vacuum
It's6 a.m.at Gamma
andthe
company's
coretalent,iusteighteenindividuals,begintheirdailyquestfor market

"Amongour competitors,
we arethe only
smallbusiness-ashopdoingunder$10
millionannually
versus$200millionfor

our average
competitor.
Weonlymake
this product.That'sallwe do," saysMr.
Wynohrad.
"Weunderstand
thereis a risk
to this strategy.
Yetfromanotherstandpoint,if we cancontinually
grabmoremarketshareandoutperform
the competition,
we'reassuredof the ion pumpbusiness
thereis outthere."
At 34,partnerandbusiness
directorTony
\l/ynohradis equippedwith a degreein
engineering,
and a hightechnology
MBA
fromBoston'sNortheastern
University.
He
seespossibilityand potential.And so do
the otherson hisflat organizational
chart.

andtheshop'ssmallsbe,theyarefastbecomingtheworld'sleadingmanufacturer
DespitetheirFortune1000competition
of ion
picturedhere).
pumps.Gamma's
numbersjust18people(sixteen
workforce

"Ourcompetitors
haveHRand lTdepartments.Theyemploythousands
of people.
Yetwe arewinningbusinessfromthem."
Withinits firsttwoyears,GammaVacuum
served130 customers
- todaytheyserve
national,650/o
377 - 35olo
internationa[.
Theycompetedailywith corporations
doing$200+millionin sales.Butsowhat?
In Mr.Wynohrad's
mind,technology,
speed,strategy,
and deliverymakethe
difference
in a businessrelationship.
Youwouldthinkthat largebusinesses
wouldhavea technology
advantage.
Notsowhencompeting
againstGamma
Vacuum.
ArmedwithJobBOSS
shopmanagementand controlsoftware
andSynergy
workflowand CRMsoftware,both from
Exact,he viewstechnology
as a vitalally.
Thesesystemsfrom Exactalsokeephis
overhead
down."l estimateourJobBOSS
A Gammatechnicianmicro-weldsan ion pump controller,the Digitel,a keycomponent
andSynergy
solutions
equal1.5to 2,5
thatsupplies7000 voltsfor pump operation.
peoplewhowouldmonitorinformation
and keepour ISOsystemin compliance,"
saysMr.Wynohnd.

TheTransformation
Smallvenuslargeis a matterof perception.
Starting
fromdayone-May 1, 2003-Mr.
l/llnohradandhisthenteamof nineused
technology
to appearaslargeandcapable
astheirFortune
10O0competitors.
However,
beingsmallgave
themthe
advantage
of beinga lot morenimble.
gavethemthe flexibiliAnd ExactJobBOSS
ty to reschedule.
lt revealedmaterialshortagesearlyon. "We'rea configure-to-order
shop.Wedon'thavepartssiftingon the
shelfreadyto ship.Everyjob is a littlebit
different.Withinfive minuteswe canbuild
a dummyjob in JobBOSS
to find outwhat
canbe delivered.
We do this so quickty
requestsaremeton the
our customers
ThelobBOSSWorktationDriver,Iocatedat lceyworkenterson theshopfloor,
spot," saysMr.Wlnohrad.
contributes
Vacuum's
to Gamma
technology
edgebyprovidingup-to-the-minute

costing,tracking,andeaseof use.

30 repsand distributorson fivecontinents,
Oneyearafteropening,Mr.Wlnohradand
India,to Beijing,China,to
management
decidedthatwithoutworkflow fromKolkata,
Ontado.Mr.WVnohrad
monitors
theywouldneverprevail.Gamma Woodlawn,
softrruare
becamea betasiteforSynegy,Exact'scus- theserepsand distributorsclosely(and
usingSynergy.
automatically)
tomerrelationship
andworkflowmanagewere
mentsolution.SynerryandJobBOSS
Gammalooksand
integrated
and providedGammathetrace- Thanksto technology,
to
actstentimesits size.
andprocesses
ability,repeatability,
in 2005,in
achieve
theirISOcertification
ninemonths,withzeronon-conformances.
marketsharehasgrown
Thecompany's
from76"/oin2003to36o/"in 2006.
'Synergyenablesusto qualiff leads,
mainmonitorour repsanddistributors,
TheirMO? Providemoreversatite,
flexible,
throughquottain end userinformation
productwith betterqualing,and do shipmentfollowup for contin- and configurable
saysMr.Wynohrad. ity,pricingand servicethantheircompetiuousimprovement,"
tors.Gamma'sclosestcompetitoris a
of vacuumand
Stntegically,GammaVacuumpurcues
$zoo mitlionmanufucturer
scientificproducts,a companythattakes
increasedshareof distributionon a daily
basis.Theirion pumpsaresoldthrough

TheResults

Estimated
MarketShare

UnitVolumo

an average
of50 daysfromdateoforder
to shipdate.Gamma's
turnaroundis half
that.
"Mostof our potentialcustomers
have
beenbuyingthe sameproductfromthe
samesourcefor 10-15years.Primarily
becauseit's costeffectiveand thereare
no qualityissues,'saysMr.Wynohnd.
"Towin theirbusinessand intenuptthat
pattern,we haveto demonstrateextraordinaryservice."
Patternintenupttheyhave.Gammajobs
haveincreased
4oo/o,from
7,249in'O3
to 7,746in '06, andsalesvolumehas
doubledin the last4 years.
Likea runningbackdodgingthe
defense,

lead Dap Tumaround
time,
order
date
topacklist
date

Competition's
LeadDayst60days)
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12004and2005includelaEeone-time
gtowth.
govemment
basebusiness
contracts
anddo notrepresent
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Wynohndand histeambreakthrough
with speedandcustomerseruicetheir
competitors
cannot."A customercatls
andsays,'l needthis now.'I canphysically go on the floorand tell ourteam,'Do
"Trythat
this onefirst.'saysWynohrad.
in anylargecompanyandyou'retikelyto
rufflesomefeathers."

Fromthe qualityside,Gammamadean
productjust likethe biggerplayexcellent
ers.Butnowtheirdifferentiatorwould
be
on the serviceside.'Thafs whereI try to
push.Wejust gota $50,000ordertoday
we coulddelivera customprodbecause
uctwithinfourweeks.Nowaycanour
do that,"saysMr.Wlnohnd.
competitors

Wynohrad
alsobelievescompetitors'
diverseproductlinescloudtheirviewand
dilutetheirservice""Thebig companies
don'tevennoticethey'relosingmarket
share.As theyloseshare,theybecome
lessresponsive
to customers'needs,
and insteadfocuson otherproducts."

Technology
wouldbe anotherpointof difference.GammaVacuumoperatesout of
plant,hasno lT
a 12,000square-foot
productline,
no extensive
department,
no fancytitlesor analystsmonitoringits
stock.Whattheydo haveis Synergyto
managetheirdistributionchannels,
makingthemappearsawy,thorough,
andten timestheiractualsize:

TheHow

Gamma'shightech,highservicestrategy
wentintoeffectthe momentMr.Wlnohrad 1) Web D'ownloadFotlowUp - When
prospects
visitGamma's
web site,they
and partnerstookoverthe 9-employee
haveto register
to download.Using
shop.

Synergy,
Gammaforwardsthis registration
infoto the closestdistributionchannelor
repand requiresimmediatefollowup with
Gammademonstrating
theymadecontact
viathe portalon a timelybasis.
2) QuoteFollorvUp- Gammahandlesall
quotes;theirdistributors
performfollow
up on the quotes.ThatwayGammamaintainsend-userinformation
despitetheir
repsand distributors
beingseparatebusinesses.Basedon fotlow-upand expiration
datesset in JobBOSS,
Gammaissuesa
timelyemailtotheirrepsand distributors,
andthen requiresthemto follow-upvia
portal.
the Synergy
3) ShipmentFollqvUp - ISOrequiresthat
companies
surveytheirentirecustomer
baseto makesurethey'rehappy.Gamma
takesits own approach.Thirtydaysafter
shipment,theyissuean automatedemail
to repsanddistributors
basedon the
packinglistshipdateand contactinfoin
"Weissuea shipmentfollow-up
lobBOSS.
requestto the distributionchannel- their
reminder,
'thisshipped30 daysago,go
askthat customerif theygotit on time.
Didit meettheirperformance
expectations?Wasthe experience
with us positive, negativeor neutral?"'saysMr.
Wlnohrad.
In addition,everyMondaymomingtheir
systemsendsall 30 repsand distributors
an automatedemaildetailing
openworkflowitems.Thisemailis copiedto the
personat Gammain chageof that repor
distdbutor.
A monthlyrepoftis alsoissued
to repsand distributorswith statsfor averageresponse
time.'We tnck howlongit
takesthemto respond.Thepointis they
knowwe'rewatching.lt's amazingwhat
an offensive
that is."

ionpump
is ostuffing,'putting
in Gammo's
Qass10OO
CleanRoam
Atechnician
insidethepumpand installingtheelectricalfeed.
elements

TheWow
Todaywithjust eighteenpeople,the companylookslikeoneof the big playersin its
when
marketspace,with oneexception:
youcall,a personanswersandthat personcanhandle90%ofyourquestions.
.lustoneproductin a staticindustry-and
yettheycontinueto grow,stealing2-3
fromtheircompetitors
OEMcustomers
lt addsup.Somearebig,some
everyyear.
build
aresmall.ThoseOEMcustomers
Gamma'sion
a newproduct,integrate
pump,and becomelong-term
customers.
not paperconstitutes
Justcomputers,
Mr.Wynohrad
and his
anotheradvantage.
teamkeepthe businessas hightechand
paperless
as possible."l've beencalleda
geek.Whenwe starteddoing
borderline
this,I didn'twantto havea bunchof
paperandformsdealingwith procedures,

or inventory.I wanted
orders,materials,
package
flexibleenoughto run
a softrruare
the shopanddo CRMtoo."
Gamma
ls it anywonderthey'regrowing?
to
beat
the
Goliaths
Vacuumwill continue
21st
industry
by
leveraging
century
in its
and providingbetterseruice.
technology
TonyWlnohradsays,"Wewill continueto
growbytakingmarketsharefromcompalarger.That's
niesthat aresignificantly
prettysubstantial
in today'sworld.Wewill
to stayingflexible
do that by committing
and nimble,stayingcloseto our reps,and
evencloserto ourcustomers.
David-four.Goliath-two.
Createyour ownWOWProjectwith Exact
Callustodayat 8OO-777-4334
lobBOSS.
or visitwww.iobboss.com
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to 360A.
shareof theionpumpmarkethasgrownfrom760/o
Since2003,Gamma's
Shownhere:thewcting processof weldingtheir 100Llon Pump.
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